2020 Unit Commissions

2020 is another exciting year for the annual Fall Product Sale. **All popcorn and nuts sold continue to count towards your unit’s commission.** Units selling keep a minimum of 33% commission and with the selection of the “No Prize Option” have an opportunity to increase that to 35%!

Here is how it works!

**Seller Level (33% Commission):** Simple. Participate in the sale!

**Select No Prize Option (2% Commission):** Select the No Prize option for your unit. We suggest that units with younger members use the Prizemaina system. Many younger youth need a visible goal that the prize sheet suggests. *Please note that prize sheets will be automatically mailed with the order forms this year. If you choose the “No Prize” option, communicate this with your membership so there is no misunderstanding that they are ineligible.* Units who select the No Prize Option will still have their youth recognized at the Club Level.

“Above and Beyond” will not exist for the 2020 Sale.